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The City of Winnlpog.
Altiiougi tisa Hudson'a Bay Comp;any ]lave

'lad a post nt Fort Garcy, sn tige soutierti part
.)f the city, since tho year 1812, tise higtory of
WVinnipeg as a ton dates back- only to 1 b7u,

jwhen Sir Garsner, Wolseley crusted, tin, Riel
O'Dona!sue reboilion. In tise aprissg cf that
ye3r the buincas places iii the village of Fort
Garry nutrbercdl eightecn, anti the total buil<l
ingz; uutsîdc of tisa fort, twventy-eîglst, w-hile tise
censsîs roturs-n js tis a isu hon cd a total popu-.
atioui cf 215 eutaidle of tise military atotioneti
in the place. The manîsfacturing institutions
ssere a tanuery and a hs-.stsss s0op. Front this
year forwvord it became a fixeti boe!e aniong tiic
people of tisa place thlst; it w-as going ta advance
ta a city of anme importance in a. casnparatively
amaîl iinmber of yeart, and tisat blanitGba wad
destinedl te be a riche populous anti prosparous
Province. Faitin l the placo soon spread to tise
east, and in tise fait of 1872 tise Merchants'
Bank estahlished tise flsst brancli of a chartered
bank, wildfront this ossward cstel i capital be.
gn to bc freely iuvested in tise town and Pro-
vince.

It is nlot necessaty for is to follow rninntcly
thea additions of new induistries ta tisa eity dlur-
ing tise next few ycara. Sufficient to say that
Wisinipeg's inilubtrial prog'-ess wsas dttcdy, aI-
tlsough net rapide and in 187,4, tise yeau- lu whicis
tho city ws hscorporated, tise nunsibeL of builti-
iuiga -wl.hc liemIlsita wvas avec nine isundred,
tweasty sevc's of whicli wera occupied by mnanu-
faetnring industries, 0cv anc hundred by met-
cantile concerna, and the balansce as oficeý,
hotels, bon-ding l:ausea, dwellingsand au forth.
Tile Population Of tisa City was about '.'grc
thousanld 3CvCSS hundrcd, andi tihe valua of pro-
perty asscssed within its linlits 2,076,018.

?Notwitlsstandiog the terrible convu!ions tisaf
shook tise wiso'e nisoctar-y systens ùf Aliesica
and Butsope durissgthst ye-ies 1873 and 1874, the
year cf 1875 Opened with briglst prospects for
tisa City of Winnipeg and tisa Provin2ce cf Mani-
tobsa. Tr-uc if. la tisat forcign capital did net
camte frcly to asast ia tieir davelopsacit, dur-
ing tîsat ycar and 1876, brt the rellideus cf tisa
City werc now convinccd tîsat it liad a grcat
future, and showeui tisat tisuy lsad enterpiise,
vissaugi ta giva niat.,rial nid in tise gteat work.
Thse unlbev of ssew enterprises wero net so

ritiucerotis as during 1874, but older business
me'n w<-re fast adding to their trade. Tise snost
viln-bie addition to the snachlincry of business
was tise establishment of tha O.sta.-io Bak
lirancli 'l'lie Re'd River liai five passenger assd
tliree freiglit stea-rboats plyiig uipou it, wile ce
.1s only one made occaegional trips fivs ycarig pre-
viousgly. Tiso woik of city improvemielt hall
also Iwcn gnirg ou apace Ti-at surniner a lsi%%
r'lty ',a1i hall been crcctcd, and Cther corpor&
tien expe.aditures addcd te tha prica of its con-
struction, mnade a total of neariy $90,000. Tise
valise of tise importa at tise po-t of Winnipeg for
tise year cliding JTin! 3Oth, 1S75, îlot inciudirg
gol,3 from Canada, iras $1,24S,309; tise ex
pnorts f'sr tigsane pejil were valueil f o- 1, 5S,
95-q and tise (Iutie:5 collected $171 ,430.76. The
valve of assesbcd prôperty nagg le2,7612,414, and
tise population of the city axumbered about
5,000.

In 1876 t'ete citys3 prugress in commiercial anti
iiîtinstriai affaira was 8tuady, and tl'at year two
flou rilg tsll wwco coîsstructud whiclî hall an
aý,gregatc capaety of nearly 400 barrels a day.
Thoa pOpl1aation msade xnga$erial guin, and thse
vAlue of property assaswd that year was 83,-
031,585.

In tise year 1S77 tise first dctvrntined efforts
fur raiiwvay communication with the castern
world andi tlirouti tise Province werc in ade,
anti as cariy as February of th,.-t ycar tlse Citi-
zuna ofTéed a bous of S20(g,009 ta any coin-
,iany that would( construct a rail%çsay front tise
elty ta The westena boundairy of thaê 11.aince,
but it wab not until ncar thse douse of tige foi-
luning ytaL that the St. Vincent branch of tho
C. PR. cuîîîucctilpg witit tige klt. Pa.sl, Miiîssea-
pîolis & Manitoba Railssay ut tisat city %vas coin-
pletcd, andi tlsrongls rail communiication te the
cazitein portion of tse continttccurcd. That
ycar the population of tisa city incrcascd ta
about 6,500, tisa valsa of prapcrty ta a little
over 88,00,000. Tise tax reeipttainousited te
$67,47.6S, cnd, tisa civic expenditura ta$55,-
569.07.

lIn 1879 progrcss %Yas very rapid, awing to tha
impetus ivhich railway communication gava to
business, and by tise close of the ycai- thse popu-
lation liad, incrcaacd ta 8,000, ansd the value uf
asaesscd property to $3,4 15,00.

During 1880 thse city' proRreusa W t8 usual-

ly rapide and, ltr populsations insreased with
nnx«Z.iné rapidity ist-îug, at Icîat, 12,000 by iit
sautisller, %i iile tise s altationi u! asasssetd pro
perty uiss Iudat $4,006,160. ]ly t) e close of
tise year grailssay %%.t3uîsats çssunispletu
to Rat Pou Lagc os, tise cart, ausl Pus tage la Pu.si-
rie on tise west.

WVitl tise year ISSI thse faillonis Winnipeg
boons set ini, au,~ thtu atate of issflatiun rcauiud
before its close aQit lie butter runientbereti by
tsosa -.viso were resislesat. lure, tiî,sî deberilhed
ssow that it is past. Tlsc'e cais leu no ,loul't, but
thse city and Btitrotintling country alale iluring
t'lut ycnr usnp,-evcctitl f rOgresâ cf a lasting
descriptions, anti tise isîflix of actual settlers
wîso hall couse tu minali i tla Ns ort.weggt, and
gs-ow up wsithi it, usas issssiscasuraiily -. eater
tisan tisat cf auy preceding- year. Tise boom,
tiserefore, altiiotigli carricd to thse m.ost crazy
excess, was isot a bubbic witisûut substanîce.
Thse eisergctic mnass.sr nisici tise ssew C.P.R.
qyndlicate roiinienci d tise svork of railway ex
tenisions, %vsit h up ta thiat. 3cau liad i>ecss trried
on ini a linIf lsearted andl irresu>lutc msariner by
tise Do'wiuiass Gqaernltwent, gaye ail isipetua te
tisa boomî, ansd is a fe%ý -osstis inflation svas at
its liciglit, assd pcrm-oatcd evcry braic cf busi-
ness suai-e or leas. l>riccs o! goonds is mercan
tuae lis'cs %u-ere inflateti as %rell as s-cal estate,
and ineney scssed ýo pusrchase veyy liftia cf
anytsing. lefora tise close of the year tisa
city's popuslations li rcacicd nea-ly 20,000,
sorma 5,000 cf wvsich % ore floating ilera attract-
cd by tl'e apeculative iasia.

An index te tIse eanrsous increasle lu the
gereral busines f tIse city is to, Le found ln
the followissg statistics, uikh use tuz-ke frons a
svork ptiblishetl e.urly ils 1882, csutitlUtl 'Wiii-
nip". assd lier Irsdssstric."

Chartcrcd bsatik branchses is City', 9; L.oaîs coin-
panies doing businsses, S ; Manssfactu.ing cons-
,crus, 39 ; W7holesale ii ercaîstila conscertns, 30;
Retail, 17j0; Mseieoatradirsg, 104.

Volume of wisolesalle trade, 1881 ..... 86,236,000
Volumesocf ret1il ti-ade, 188 5,908,000
.Manufactturisg, inchsdirg trades.

mn, 1881--------------------..6,676,000
Misceliancous, 1881---------------..1,300,000
Estisssatcdl loaiss at close cf ISSI .... 4,900,000

Atîougl %%its tise oeaning cf 1582 thse infla-
tion in rezt esitato çollapqcd, tha' year was by


